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Purpose 
Elizabeth River TBT Monitoring 
Report on TBT Methodology Detection Limit, Precision and Linearity 
May 13, 1999 
The purpose of this project was to determine the accuracy, precision, linearity and 
Method Detection Limit (MDL) for tributyltin (TBT) analytical techniques available at the 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science prior to implementing an environmental monitoring program 
in the Elizabeth River, Virginia. This precursory work is to document the ability of analytical 
techniques to accurately detect TBT in ambient water samples at concentrations of 1 ng/L and 
greater. The methodology used for this work was described in detail in: 
Unger, M.A., 1996. A Manual for the Analysis of Butyltins in Environmental Samples, 
prepared for the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality by the Virginia Institute 
of Marine Science. VIMS Special Report in Marine Science and Ocean Engineering 
#338. 
Preparation of Saline Water Matrix 
All samples for the determination of accuracy, precision, linearity and method detection 
limits were made up in 20 parts per thousand (ppt) seawater to represent the sample matrix found 
in Chesapeake Bay waters. The artificial seawater mix, Instant Oceanc, was used to prepare 
sample blanks at 20 ppt for this purpose. Analysis of these prepared blanks showed that TBT, 
DBT, and MBTwere detected above the detection limit at; 1.1, 1.0 and 2.8 ng/L which was 
unacceptable. In an effort to find a suitable material for preparation of samples, the commercial 
mixes Hawaiian Marine Mixc and Forty Fathomsc were used to produce additional 20 ppt blank 
samples for analysis. Blanks prepared from these mixes did not contain detectable levels of 
butyltins and we selected Hawaiian Marine Mixc to use for preparation of all additional samples. 
Determination of Method Detection Limit 
In guidance with EPA 40CFRPart 136APPENDIX B-DEFINITION AND PROCEDURE 
FOR THE DETERMINATION OF THE METHOD DETECTION LIMIT-REVISION 1.11 a series 
of seven samples were prepared at 1 ng/L TBT in 20 ppt seawater matrix. This target MDL 
concentration was based on previous experience and known signal/noise for the instrument (Step 
1, 40CFR Part 136, Appendix B). These samples were extracted and processed on 05-03-99 and 
analyzed by gas chromatography on 5-4-99 and 5-5-99. The MDL was then calculated based on 
the procedure 40CFR Part 136, Appendix B, step 6: 
MDL= t <n-t, t-a-o.99> * S 
where: t = 3.143 for the student's t value with n-1 degrees of freedom (6 for 7 aliquots) 
S = the standard deviation of the replicate analyses 
95% confidence interval estimates (LCL = lower, UCL = upper) for the MDL were calculated 
based on the chi square over degrees of freedom distribution for the seven aliquots analyzed. 
The mean concentration for the seven replicates was 1.03 ng/L with a Standard Deviation 
(S) of 0.304. The calculated Method Detection Limit is: 
Precision Analysis 
MDL= 0.955 ng/L 
LCL = 0.611 ng/L 
UCL= 2.10 ng/L 
To demonstrate the precision expected for the methodology, a series of five replicate 
samples were prepared by spiking 5 ng/LTBT into 20 ppt seawater matrix. These samples were 
prepared and extracted on 04-29-99 and analyzed by gas chromatography on 04-30-99. The 
results of these analyses were a measured concentration range of 3 .8 to 5 .2 ng/L with a mean of 
4.5 ng/L. The standard deviation for these replicates was 0.61 (13.5%). The mean recovery for 
TBT in these replicate samples was 90%. 
Demonstration of Linearity of TBT Analyses 
To demonstrate the range of linearity possible for the method, a series of water samples 
(20 ppt) were spiked at TBT concentrations of 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 ng/L. These samples 
were prepared and extracted on 05-10-98 and analyzed by gas chromatography on 05-10-99 and 
05-11-99. The results of these analyses have been plotted to show the measured vs. spiked 
concentrations. The slope of the resulting regression was 0.9699 with a R2 value of 0.996. This 
demonstrates that the method is capable of producing a linear response through the range of 1 to 
100 ng/L. 
Tables, Data Reports, Chromatograms 
Tables of all data produced are included with this report and copies of gas chromatograms 
and data system reports are appended. 
Table 1. Determination of Method Detection Limit 
All samples prepared in 20 ppt artificial seawater 
Concentrations reported as TBT Cation (ng/L} 
Samples prepared and analyzed May 3-5, 1999 
Sample Spiked Concentration 
Blank 0 
Replicate A I.I 
Replicate B I.I 
ReplicateC I.I 
Replicate D I.I 
Replicate E I.I 
Replicate F I.I 
Replicate G I.I 
Mean Concentration= 1.03 ng/L 
Standard Deviation (S) = 0.304 
Calculated MDL = 0.955 ng/L 
Calculated LCL = 0.611 



















Table 2. Precision Analysis 
All samples prepared in 20 ppt artificial seawater 
Concentrations reported as TBT Cation {ng/L) 
Samples prepared and analyzed April 29-30, 1999 







Mean Concentration= 4.5 ng/L 
Standard Deviation= 0.61 (13.5%) 
Mean Recovery of TBT = 90% 
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Table 3. Demonstration of Linearity of TBT Analysis 
All samples prepared in 20 ppt artificial seawater 
Concentrations reported as TBT Cation (ng/L) 
Samples prepared and analyzed May 10-11, 1999 











Y=X * 0.9699 
R2 =0.996 
~G.b ______ 
Michael A. Unger, Ph.D. 
Linearity of TBT Analysis 
0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 50, 100 ng/L TBT 
120 ---------------~ 
root Samples Analyzed 5-10-99: Y= X * 0.9699 • 
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I I\ I\ ,nRTil IMBT+++ 
5.35 
5.25 
., ., .. 
4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
.~:f. ·... . . . . 
·o LOOP REPORT -- BUTYL TI NS 
UserModified 
8utyltin analysis by GENlE 
Sample Name : SN27-330 DEQ BLANK 
CXTRACTED ON 5-10~99 
~eak Processor: Genie 
05-10-99 Report No 
Multilevel : ~alse 
Page 1 
2.01 
Instrument A/0_3 Calculation : InternalSTD 
,..~esult Fi le 
.·, T" 
.- .. un .1me 





·1r.1 ·f "2'. 
.L L • ..:.. •. , 
'."c.:,tal Area 
· -~ t heic.i 
:epr;.;;·t F 1 lF_. 
/RESULT/TIN3/SRG954L.PES 




EndOf fDase Ii ne 














Wed May 12, 1°99 10:28:44 am 
-'MCTHC[VT I H3 /~1T ! H?-G. r·r• 1 
.•'FO!~MAT.·'T fN3/GM8UT !M. c-MT 
% Puri t '.:' 
100.000 
r,g' 1 
c; 1 ,; ,:;, 
.- ..!.. """'"t. 
.47 
In i 1.,Jo 1 R.=i t 1 r:i 
1.000 
















Tetrabutyltin HePe3Sn ISTD 
DBT 
6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
3350 LOOP REPORT - BUTYLTINS 
JserMod if ied 
~utyltin analysis by GENIE 
~ample Name : SN27-34A DEQ 1 NG/L 
.~XTRACTCD ON 5-10-99 
'eak Processor : Genie 
~ n::; t rumen t A/0_3 
'a::;ult Fi le /RESULT/TIN3/SRG955L.RES 
015-10-99 Report No 




16. CO t'i in u t es Injected ,:;1·, Tus M.::• J~; ·1'?99 1:07:4' pm 
.. :·~1-f:-act 
.... cu.C.:UOC!O 
-- n :: tat i..l 5 
ii t:- ,, 
,,: . -·,;;,,. 
·: --: ·: ,-:, 
J.. .c:.. .... ...::.. 
., ·::- ,-, .-, 
.J... ..,- • 1.J .... 




Pun St.-=:-. t u==,OI( 
I Li-- t rt. 
·JP.S3 
;!.9 r.:') 













.··nc Th':-JD- "TI t--43 /t-ff I H:-G. MTH 
,r.,::;:""'~•;: T "T ne /GM8UT H-1. P~T 
·,_ 
rr 
¾ P _; r· it ;,..r 
101).000 




• . ~.J 
t 1 "· -,,":; 
In j 1)c, 1 P ,,, t i c, 
1.0fJf) 
TETf'ABUTYLT!M 
TCT, I. 3.n~ .f. 
fY?T ...... O."i"J106'"'l. 
11.,,reJSn internal 0 td 













TBT Spiked Water: 1 ng/L 
Tetrabutyltin HePe3Sn ISTD 
6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Times (minutes) 
'·:,-. 
UserMod ildffl . ~~~o LOOP REPORT - BUTYL TINS 
Bu ty 1 tin eri" lys ii by GEN IE 
Sample Name : SN27-348 DEQ 2 NG/L 
CXTRACTED ON 5-10~99 
05-10-99 Report No 
Page 1 
4. 02 
Peak Processor: Genie Multilevel : False 
Instrument A/0_3 Calculation i InternalSTD 
r.esu 1 t Fi le 
. ~·un Ti me 
·~ Di 1-Fact 
100.00•JOO 
,, ~t r~T 
1 -:, .54 
2 9 .52 
3 11 .35 
4 1 ') 13 
? 13. 02 
·•'::pc,- t Ti me 
.i'; t l-k/j 
cpG. t ,- . ' t- l ! e 
/RESULT/TI N3/SRG956L. f?E:::; 

























/METHOD,-·'T I tB ,.-r"!T I ~r_>;c;;. t1""'.'"H 









Ir, j 1h l Rat- i o 
1. 0 0 0 
'51.67~ 
TBT Spiked Water: 2 ng/L 







~ 5.44 ~ 
5.35 TBT+ MBT+++ 
5.25 
5.15 
4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Times (minutes) 
·~-;ct, 
u~~rMod if /~d 
Bu.ty1 t ir.1 .l,ys is by GENIE 
Samp 1 e Namtt :: SN27-J4C DEQ '5 NG/L 
EXTRACTED :mN '5-10-99 
?eak Processor: Genie 
Instrument A/0_3 
?esu l t Fi le 'RESULT/TI NJ /SRG9 '3 7L. RES 
0'5-10-99 Report No 
: False 
Calcul~tion : InternalSTD 
Page 1 
5.02 
,?un Time 16.00 Minutes Ir,jected on Tue Ma'.;< 11, 1999 1:S8:55 pm 





3 12. 12 
'"ota l Area 
·'.epor t Ti me 
'1ethod 
···epor t Fi le 
Smp-Amt Std-Amt 
1.00000 16.70000 
Rur.'.3t at us OK 
EndOffBa::oeline 
ID-tm Re5 ractor Area 
1~ :' . t; 3 . 0 2 9 2 1136153 
~i9. 152 . 0244 1569 
~t12.13 1.0000 16045 
33267 Total 
% Pur- it y 
100.000 
@ ng/l ~~ /-, 57 .... ,, . 7 ?8 FF 
ng/1 
Wed May 12 1 1999 11:37:53 am 
/MCTHOD /T T H3 /MT I H3 r:; . MTH 
.-·'FCf:'.M{;T/: I M3 ,·,::::t1P1.r::. t 1 • F"MT 
Inj Vol Re1t io 
1.000 
TBT Spiked Water: 5 ng/L 








~ 5.447 11 .TBT+ ~ 
5.35 
4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Times (minutes) 
",..-'"'-'"·'--· ;__:._ .. . 
. . -~ { :· .. 
3350 BUTYLTINS 
User-Mod-if ied .. 
8utyltin analysis by GENIE 
Sample Name : SN27-34O DEQ 10 NG/L 
EXTRACTED ON 5-10~99 
?eak Processor: Genie 
Instrument 
': e s u l t F i 1 e 
A/0_3 
/RESULT/TIN3/SRG958L.PES 
OS-10-99 Report No 
t'1u l t i I eve l : False 
Calculation : InternalSTD 
Page 1 
6.02 
:·:un Time 16.00 Minutes Injected or Tue May 11, 1999 2:21:45 pm 
\; Di 1-Fact 
100.00000 




3 11. 315 
4 12.13 
:-eita 1 Area 
,-~eport Time 
:1ethod 





Rur,St at. us 'JK 
E,-,dOf fBase line 
Spec: i a 1 Int eg 
1D-trn Res Fastur Area 
~P.53 .0292 19506 
t9.52 .0244 4513 
i~ll.3'3 .0196 392 
i12.13 1. 0000 18513 
-
42924 Total ng/l 
Wed May 12, 1999 10:40:09 am 
/METHOD/TlN3/MTIN3G.MTH 
'FORMAT/T[N3/GM8UTIN.FMT 








In j 1.)o 1 Ra t i a 
1.000 
62.lJ07 
TBT Spiked Water: 10 ng/L 











4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
;:;f 1Ji~b#~~Jo;T 
- BUTYLTINS 
- ,,- .•·..-'f· 
UserMod if ied · L: "' 
Llutyltin analysis ~y GENIE 
Sample Name : SN27-35A OEQ 25 NG/L 
CXTRACTED ON 5-10-99 
~eak Processor : Genie 
I, 15 tr umen t A.-·'0_3 
:s:;.;uit File /RESUL T/T IN3/SRG95'?L. :?E:::: 
·,_:;-, Ti me 








.,· .. j _,. 
,::i r= '7. 




t-: r· e ,:l 
'~!:;' t l-, c, !:: 
·._.-.:)p,:..::·t 1-·11t. 
16. 00 Minute::, 
S 0r,p-Amt 
1. 00000 
r::':.;n:3t a tusOI< 
E:, d Cl F F O a s e l i n e 
•:.:;pee ia 1 Integ 
l L'-- ;_ I(; 
it7 .. 53 
;!Q r.:. •) 









Mu l t i le •;el 
Calculation 
,,g/ l 
,f Pu r i t ~:- 1 
~.oe.c1or; 
1- ·= 1. 
.·· •"."'1 !i=" 
-- . . . -· 
r:-.· 
Page 1 
Report No 7. 02 
: False 
Internal STD 
In _i 1.'o l Re, ~ i ,., 
: . .. 0 0 C 
TBT Spiked Water: 25 ng/L 













V'lf'II ,r VI - .,. '' 'r I 
LI.OD 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
UserModii:iiild 
"50!'1''LOOP REPORT - BUTYL TtNS 
Butylt in '*halysi's 15y GENIE 
Sample Name : SN27~358 DEQ 50 NG/L 
=xTRACTEO ON 5-ld-99 
0 eak Processor : Genie 
Instrument A/O_3 
'-::,5ult File /RESULT/TIN3/SRG960L.RES 
01:5-10-99 Report No 
Multilevel : False 
Calculation : InternalSTD 
Page 1 
9.02 
~:un Time 16.00 M'inutes Injected cH, tJed Ma:/ 12; 1999 9:3;'.:13 am 
'~ D 1 1-Fac t 
100.00000 
l 












Sp e: c. i a l Int e g 
ID-trn 















Total r,g •'l 
. t1ETl·!CJD/T 1 N3. ·rn I,::: c. ~'!T: i 




.. ·• / 1 
- ';j. .:.. 

















TBT Spiked Water: 50 ng/L 
.Tetrabutyltin HePe3Sn ISTD 
TBT+ 
6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
:- ,-;~ 
INS i;f;,i~•-
ltfin .an'.•lys ia by GENIE Page 1 
--:':;.~. 
3am; ht' Name : SN27-35C OEQ 100 NG/L 05-10-99 Report No: 10.02 
~XTRACTED ON S-10-99 
?eak Procesaor : Genie Multilevel : False 
~natrument 
·:.esu 1 t Fi le 
.·un Time 
·11 Di 1-Fact 
100.00000 
.:::un Status 
', .u r, 1t RT 
1 7. S2 
<") 9.'31 L 
3 11. 33 
4 12.12 
5 13.02 
. ~er:· o r t T i rne 
1ethod 










ID-tm Res Factor· Area 
:Jl:7.53 .C292 12806 
it:9.52 .0244 27053 
itll.313 .0196 480 
412. 13 1.0000 11029 
:ff:13.03 .0148 4117 
?1784 Total ng/l 
Wed Ma~ 12, 1°99 10:48:09 am 
/l1ETHOD/T I t-B.-'~1T I '.l3G. MTH 









! n j 1..,lo l Rat j o 
1.000 
158.?22 
TBT Spiked Water: 100 ng/L 














4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 
Retention Time (minutes) 
